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A Telecom Messoge vide Org. No. 6939 dated 26. 07. 17 has been

received from the 5.P. DIB, Murshidobod, intimoting unnoturol deoth of one

notorious criminol Minorul Mollo @ Mino, aged obout 30 yeors to'the eff ecl

thot on 25.07.17 ot obout 23:00 hrs o raid wos going on under the

leodership of SDPO, Domkol in connection with Roninagor PS Cose No.

445/17, SDPO, Domkol received telephonic information obouf notorious

Minorul Mollo who wos sleeping in the house of one Jolil Mollo. To work out

the informaiion, SDPO, Domkql ond other Officers reached the house of

Jalil Mollo ond knocked the door of Minorul Mollo ond colled him to come

out from the house. Suddenly Minarul opened the door ond storted firing

oiming the police personnel. Police Porty coutioned him bui he did not poy

ony heed ond continuing firing. Finding no other olternotive but to sove the

lives of the police personnel, SDPO ordered his security to open fire.
Accordingly, he fired two rounds from his 6ovt. pistol, resulting in Minorul

Mollo fell down ond immediately he wos shifted to Sqdikhondisr Hospital

where he wos declored deod by the ottending M.O. Over this, on the basis

of written comploint of O.C. Roninogor P5, Jolongi PS Cose No. 508/17

dated ?6.07.17 hos been regislered.

The Superintendent of Police, Murshidobad is directed to enguire

into the motter ond submit o detoiled repori olong with copy of Post

Mortem ond Mogisteriol Inquest Report to this Commission within four L-.
weeks from the dote of communicotion of this direction. PJb4l,- al 4q"yv4
Zr--fn^f l,- dd &'qt';tltl I ''

I rf\,r direction is to be communicoted forthwith.
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